In an attempt to make the processing of RAD-seq data easier and allow rapid and automated exploration of parameters/data for phylogenetic inference, we introduce the perl pipeline RADIS. Users of RADIS can let their raw Illumina data be processed up to phylogenetic tree inference, or stop (and restart) the process at some point. Different values for key parameters can be explored in a single analysis (e.g. loci building, sample/loci selection), making possible a thorough exploration of data. RADIS relies on Stacks for demultiplexing of data, removing PCR duplicates and building individual and catalog loci. Scripts have been specifically written for trimming of reads and loci/sample selection. Finally, RAxML is used for phylogenetic inferences, though other software may be utilized. Availability and implementation: RADIS is written in perl, designed to run on Linux and Unix platforms. RADIS and its manual are freely available from
Introduction
Restriction site Associated DNA sequencing (RAD-seq, Baird et al., 2008; Miller et al., 2007 ) is a promising tool to confidently resolve phylogenetic relationships among eukaryote species and genera (e.g. Cruaud et al., 2014; Eaton and Ree, 2013; Hipp et al., 2014; McCluskey and Postlethwait, 2015) . However, analyzing RAD-seq data to infer phylogenies remains challenging as it requires many steps and decisions to process raw data into a format ready for analysis. Some steps can be achieved using a collection of well-packaged software, but others require bioinformatic skills. An examination of data is required to better analyze their quality and impact on topology/branch lengths. Assessment of the robustness of the resulting trees to the parameters chosen for loci building and loci/sample selection is required (Leaché et al., 2015) but represents a tedious and error-prone task when done manually. In an attempt to standardize processing of RAD-seq data for phylogenetic inference, allow fast and automated exploration of key options, and facilitate comparison among clustering methods to form sets of loci (e.g. Stacks Catchen et al., 2011; Catchen et al., 2013 versus PyRAD, Eaton 2014 , we designed the user-friendly perl pipeline RADIS.
Description
Processing of raw data has been split up into two steps: data cleaning and data analysis ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Example datasets are provided with the package (processing time <1 min on 8-cores of a 16-core Linux, 2.9 GHz, 64 GB RAM computer). Users can choose to (i) process their raw Illumina data up to phylogenetic tree inference (RADIS. pl); (ii) perform only data cleaning (RADIS_step1_data_cleaning.pl) or (iii) perform only data analysis (RADIS_step2_data_analysis.pl).
RADIS operates on the basis of a configuration file (RADIS.cfg) in which users provide parameters values to be tested and paths to external software. The software comes with a fully annotated configuration file to facilitate the initialization. A correspondence 
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This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/), which permits non-commercial re-use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For commercial re-use, please contact journals.permissions@oup.com Bioinformatics, 32(19), 2016, 3027-3028 doi: 10.1093/bioinformatics/btw352 Advance Access Publication Date: 16 June 2016 Applications Note between barcodes and sample codes can be provided to allow file renaming (barcodes_lib_names.txt). Progress of the analysis can be followed (stdout/stderr files). Output files and necessary subdirectories are automatically created in a directory specified by the user. Data cleaning-Reads that do not pass Illumina's filtering are discarded. RADIS relies on process_radtags from the software pipeline Stacks to demultiplex data. Users can choose to remove nucleotides from the 5 0 and 3 0 ends of forward and reverse reads (e.g. to remove enzyme cut sites or bad quality nucleotides). If barcodes of different sizes are used, reads are automatically trimmed to the same length. To remove PCR duplicates, RADIS then uses clone_filter (Stacks). Finally, sequence files are renamed after the sample codes. At each step of the process, files are created that provide summary statistics on the number of reads removed/kept Data analysis-'Purified read 1' outputs from the first step are processed individually and a set of loci is produced for each sample using ustacks (Stacks). Users can provide a list of values to be tested for M, the maximum number of nucleotides that may be different between stacks (assembly of exactly matching reads) to be merged into a single locus (http://creskolab.uoregon.edu/stacks/param_tut. php). Individual loci are then merged into a catalog of loci with cstacks (Stacks). Users can provide a list of values for the parameter n, the number of mismatches allowed between individual loci when generating the catalog. Exploring alternate parameterization allows the user to find a good compromise for merging orthologous loci from distant species, whilst ensuring that paralogs and nonhomologous loci are not merged. Users can then perform loci and sample selection to build datasets that fit with their prior knowledge of the studied species. They can fix a minimum number of loci required for a sample to be kept in the analysis, or retain only loci for which at least a given number of samples have sequences (a list of values can be provided). Users can also choose to remove loci in which paralogs and non-homologous sequences are probably merged together. Phylip-formatted files that meet the selection criteria are produced by RADIS. Finally, combined datasets (concatenation of the full sequence of each locus) are analyzed using RAxML (Stamatakis, 2006a,b) to produce phylogenetic trees. Users can delay implementation of RAxML analyses in order to increase the number of cpus to be used. Explicit names are used for output directories and files making the results obtained with different sets of parameters easily distinguished and compared (e.g. stacks_ M2n4S12L10000.sel.phy is the phylip-formatted combined dataset obtained when individual loci are built using M ¼ 2 (M2, ustacks), the catalog of loci is built using n ¼ 4 (n4, cstacks), only sample with at least 10 000 loci (L10000) and loci for which at least 12 samples have sequences (S12) are selected (.sel). It is noteworthy that RADIS can process data from as many RAD libraries as needed.
Evaluation using empirical data
To test the program, we reanalyzed the raw data from Cruaud et al. (2014) . Experimental design was as follows: DNA from 31 samples was first digested with PstI and P1 adaptors containing 5 or 6 bp barcodes were then ligated. Paired-end sequencing of the library (2 * 100 nt) was performed on a single lane of a HiSeq 2000. Raw Illumina data were processed with RADIS.pl using Stacks-1.32 and RAxML 8.2.0-ALPHA on 8-cores of a 16-core Linux, 2.9 GHz, 64 GB RAM computer. In the R ADIS.cfg file, radis_nttrim_read1_5p was set to 5 (to remove the overhang of the restriction site), radis_nttrim_read2_3p was set to 5 (to remove low quality bases) while radis_nttrim_read1_3p and radis_nttrim_read2_5p were set to 0.
M was set to 2 and 4 values of n were tested (4, 6, 8, 10) . We only retained samples with more than 10 000 loci, and loci for which at least 12 or all samples were represented. Phylogenetic analyses were performed without partitioning. A GTR þ C model with a discrete gamma approximation (4 categories, Yang, 1994) was used for the ML analysis and a GTRCAT approximation of models was used for bootstrapping (1000 replicates). Results (identical to published ones) were obtained within 4 h (Supplementary Fig. S2 ).
Conclusion
By facilitating testing the impact of different parameter combinations, the pipeline RADIS automates and standardizes the analyses of RADseq data for phylogenetic inference. The program may prove useful to evaluate the robustness of the results to the options chosen to process real RAD-seq data, or to carry out simulation studies. Most importantly, RADIS could also help to assess how different clustering methods may impact tree topology (e.g. Stacks versus PyRAD).
